The RO Lervick Arabians’ breeding program was never large. Like the beautiful Pacific Northwest farm where Lervick horses are born and raised, the size of the farm and the size of the foal crop are inevitably modest. Yet everywhere, from the lush pastures to the Arabians that greet visitors with charismatic pride, quality is abundant. Each year at the U.S. National Championships in October, RO Lervick Arabians make their mark in competition. In 2012, five Arabians of RO Lervick bloodlines brought home three U.S. National Championships and two Reserves in English performance and Halter competition. All of them were making their national championship show ring debut.

ROL Cycret Service+ (Cytosk+++ x Passion X by Barbary+++) was the most experienced of the group. Owned by Melanie Ronan, this five-year-old chestnut gelding had two show seasons under his girth and was already a multi-champion Regional winner. He took home roses in the hotly contested Country English AAO Maturity and Top Ten honors in the Junior Horse and AAO 36-54 as well. ROL Martini (Baske Afire x Motoska by Zodiac Mator’), owned by Kim Jarvis, trotted off with the Country English Futurity Championship and impressed everyone, except for his older, full-brother HA Toskcan Sun. A five-year-old, bay stallion purchased by Scott and Michelle Harris in embryo, HA Toskcan Sun was the talk of the show and the winner of one of the most coveted of National prizes, the English Pleasure Junior Horse Championship. Another three-year-old stallion that fired everyone’s imagination was Nancy Delisi’s bright chestnut Afire Bey V son, ROL Divine Style (x IXL Miss Firefly by MHR Nobility), the 2012 U.S. Reserve National Champion English Pleasure Futurity winner. The aptly named Half-Arabian, ROL Feeling Fancy (Cytosk+++ x Ask Her Quick) took U.S. Reserve National Champion in the HA Futurity Gelding Halter, proving once again that RO Lervick Arabians are nearly always just as competitive in Halter as they are in performance! Who could top these sterling triumphs? At Lervick’s in Stanwood there are almost always younger brothers and sisters waiting impatiently in the wings and ready to show off what THEY can do!
English & Country Pleasure

ROL Tootie Fruity
Cytosk+++/x Ask Her Quick
2009 Chestnut Half-Arabian Gelding
2012 U.S. National Reserve Champion. HA Futurity Gelding, Region 4 Halter Champion. Outstanding English or Country Pleasure show horse prospect! Sweepstakes

ROL Feeling Fancy
Cytosk+++/x Ask Her Quick
2009 Chestnut Half-Arabian Gelding
2012 U.S. National Reserve Champion. HA Futurity Gelding, Region 4 Halter Champion. Outstanding English or Country Pleasure show horse prospect! Sweepstakes

Radiance JC
Cytosk+++/x Roodnoot-KEA
2006 Chestnut Half-Arabian Mare
A Cytosk+++/ daughter out of a Dutch Harness mare. Brilliant future as a nationally competitive English or Country horse. Open or amateur. Sweepstakes

JS Martini
GTF Hallmark x Caliphs Lidizia by Promotion
2002 Chestnut Half-Arabian Gelding
Hackney/Arabian
2013 Canadian National Top Ten HA English JOTR and JTR. Regional Champion Native Costume. So much fun to ride! Sweepstakes

ROL Tootie Fruity
Baske Afire x Room To Move
2009 Bay Half-Arabian Mare
2012 U.S. National Top Ten HA Futurity Filly. Great Country/English prospect! Beautiful Baske Afire neck and World class quality. Sweepstakes

ROL Diamond Afire
Baske Afire x Firelite DGL by Duel
2010 Bay Arabian Mare

Western & Hunter Pleasure

Cylippin And Cylidin
Cytosk+++/x Doubletrees Keeping Secrets
2008 Chestnut Half-Arabian Mare
Just one season of showing and Cylippin And Cylidin has a Reserve Championship in Hunter Pleasure Select! National competitor! Sweepstakes

ROL Xtra Specyal
Cytosk+++/x Passion X by Barbary+++ 
2009 Chestnut Arabian Gelding

ROL Looking For Love
Cytosk+++/x ROL Afire Oflove by Afire Bey V
2009 Chestnut Arabian Mare
By the late, great Lervick foundation sire Cytosk+++/ out of an Afire Bey V daughter that’s a half-sister to the great, multi-national champion, Cygn Ofthe Zodiac+++. Sweepstakes

ROL In The Fastlane
Cytosk+++/x Should Have Asked Her Faster
2010 Chestnut Half-Arabian Gelding
2013 Region 5 Champion Country English Futurity. Full sibling to Champions. Sweepstakes

ROL Feeling Fancy
Cytosk+++/x Ask Her Quick
2009 Chestnut Half-Arabian Gelding
2012 U.S. National Reserve Champion. HA Futurity Gelding, Region 4 Halter Champion. Outstanding English or Country Pleasure show horse prospect! Sweepstakes
Thor Hisani
NYN Hisani x SS Kharilian Sky
by MSP Khareen
2010 Bay Arabian Gelding
2013 Region 5 Reserve Champion
Western Pleasure Futurity, 2011 Region 5 Top Five Sweeps Halter. Sire is National Champion Halter and Regional Western Pleasure Reserve Champion. Sweepstakes

Raspberry Fizz
Aston Martin (Millennium LOA) x Raspberry Cyrprise by Cytosk+++/
2009 Bay Half-Arabian Mare
Exceptional, nationally capable Hunter Pleasure prospect. Top Cytosk+++/ daughter! World class quality. Sweepstakes

ROL Promiseofthenight
Out Of Cyte x Promise Me Always by Echo Magnificico
2010 Bay Arabian Mare
Full sibling to National Top Tens, Out Of Promises’ and ROL Night Rider, and Regional Reserve Champion, ROL Wild Promises. Top Hunter Pleasure prospect. Sweepstakes

Thor Hisani
NYN Hisani x SS Kharilian Sky
by MSP Khareen
2010 Bay Arabian Gelding
2013 Region 5 Reserve Champion
Western Pleasure Futurity, 2011 Region 5 Top Five Sweeps Halter. Sire is National Champion Halter and Regional Western Pleasure Reserve Champion. Sweepstakes

ROL Starz N Stripes
Out Of Cyte x ROL Angel Eyes
by MA Gallant Ladd/+/
2008 Chestnut Arabian Gelding
Full sibling to numerous Regional winners in Western Pleasure. Twice a Class A Western Pleasure Jr Horse Champion in 2013! Sweepstakes

Promise Me Always
Echo Magnificico x Promise Me Fame by Fame VF+
1998 Bay Arabian Mare

DB Duel
Diamond Marquis x Sable Fyre
by CH Shogun
2000 Bay Arabian Gelding

ROL Windsong
Out Of Cyte x FM Psyche Swan by Padrons Psyche
2010 Bay Arabian Mare
2013 Multi-Champion Class A Halter Mare and Regional Top 3. 2011 Region 5 Reserve Champion Yearling Halter. Full sibling to multi-National Top Ten, ADF Cynterfold. Western Pleasure and Halter. Sweepstakes

Doubletrees Keeping Secrets
1997 Bay American Saddlebred Mare by Charismatic
Big mover. Outstanding producer. Open Photo is her 2008 Cytosk+++/ daughter, Cylippin And Cylidin. Sweepstakes

ROL Afire Oflove
Afire Bey V x Matalove
by Zodiac Matador’
2002 Arabian Chestnut Mare
A beautifully bred mare. Sired by the breed’s Leading All-Time Sire out of the dam of Cygn Ofthe Zodiac’/, leading national winning son of Cytosk”+/. IFT to Nutcracker’s Nirvana for 2014. Sweepstakes

Wrapped Inribbons ROL
Out Of Cyte x KM Chanel
by ML Flamboyant’
2009 Bay Arabian Mare
Regional Top Three Halter Mare. National Champion Fame VF’ and Bey Shah bloodlines. Region 4 and 5 Top Ten Yearling Halter. Full sister to Champion Halter Mare. Sweepstakes
Two-Year-Old Prospects

**ROL Legal Option**
*Out Of Cyte x KM Chanel by ML Flamboyant*<br>2011 Bay Arabian Stallion<br>Region 5 Top 5 Yearling<br>Sweepstakes Halter, National Champion Fame VF  and Bey Shah bloodlines. Full brother to Champion Halter Mare.<br>Sweepstakes

**ROL Born To Dance**
*Black Daniels x Passion X by Barbary***<br>2011 Chestnut Arabian Mare<br>Sired by National Champion English sensation, Black Daniels. Half sister to 2012 U.S. National Champion Country English Maturity, ROL Cycret Service*. Wow! Sweepstakes

**ROL Cyngle Action**
*Cytosk***/x ROL Afire Oflove by Afire Bey V<br>2011 Chestnut Arabian Stallion<br>By the late, great Lervick foundation sire Cytosk***/ out of an Afire Bey V daughter that’s a half-sister to the great, multi-national champion, Cygn Ofthe Zodiac**/. Sweepstakes

**ROL Feels Like Rain**
*Allionce x Cymply Red by Cytosk***/<br>2011 Bay Half-Arabian Mare<br>“Rain” is a full-sister to 3 National Champions! Cymply Red is the top producing Lervick broodmare! Allionce is a great national winner! Sweepstakes

**ROL Fly Me Tothemoon**
*Afire Bey V x IXL Miss Firefly by MHR Nobility<br>2011 Bay Arabian Mare<br>Full sibling to the 2012 U.S. Reserve National Champion English Pleasure Futurity, ROL Divine Style. Sweepstakes

**ROL Total Eclypse**
*Black Daniels x Ask Her Quick<br>2011 Black Half-Arabian Mare<br>A beautiful, black daughter of National Champion English sensation, Black Daniels. Half sister to 2012 U.S. National Reserve Champion Futurity, ROL Feeling Fancy. Sweepstakes

**ROL Diamonds Afire**
*Afire Bey V x Singularcylection by Cytosk***/<br>2011 Bay Arabian Mare<br>Full sibling to multi-National Champions ROL Firecracker**/ and ROL Fire Lily**/. Bred to be a national superstar! Sweepstakes

One of America’s most established and widely respected horse farms, R O Lervick Arabians has been breeding and raising purebred and Half-Arabian horses for nearly 40 years. We offer a complete inventory of horses for sale. They are sometimes finished show horses, credentialed or well-started young horses, as well as horses of outstanding, proven pedigree, suitable as bloodstock. Generally we have 30 to 40 available annually. We proudly stand behind our sales and invite your inquiry. Videos available. Visit our easily navigated and visitor-friendly website at [WWW.ROLERVICKARABIANS.COM](http://WWW.ROLERVICKARABIANS.COM).